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ABSTRACT
URBAN AGROECOLOGY FOR FOOD SOVEREIGNTY AND BIODIVERSITY:
ARE URBAN COMMUNITY FARMS OR GARDENS MORE EFFECTIVE?
by Heidi Giancola
Industrial agriculture is accurately criticized for eliminating biodiversity and
destroying food sovereignty. Urban agroecosystems, usually individual plots in
community gardens, are promoted to restore ecological services and equity to food
systems. Recently, collectively tended urban community farms have developed, with
explicit social justice goals. This study directly contrasts the effectiveness of the urban
community farm and garden models. Spatial analysis is used to confirm that community
farms enhance geographic access for healthy food priority areas compared to gardens in
the San Francisco bay area. An online survey of farm staff and gardeners from Marin to
Santa Clara County resulted in 63% of farmer respondents from medium or high
household incomes, whereas 50% of gardener households from the lowest income
category (< $70,000/year). Nonetheless, community farms planted a greater variety of
crops, and staff valued biodiversity, crop diversity, nonfood crops, and cultural influence
more than community gardeners. Farmers were more likely to be Latinx but less likely to
be Asian-American; gardeners had more Asian-American and fewer Latinx respondents
than the population would predict. Both farmers and gardeners were more likely to be
White and less likely to be Black than the area studied. Community farms provide wellintentioned agroecosystem services, but to move from access to sovereignty, farm
neighbors need decision-making power, and community gardens must grow.
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Introduction
Globalization and industrialization have systematically altered agricultural growth
and production, causing a shift away from environmental and health values to concentrate
more on economic gains and crop yield maximization. As the world rapidly urbanizes,
large regions are losing biodiversity and locally grown food options. Urban
agroecosystems, ranging from victory gardens (Nogeire-McRae et al., 208) to Cuba’s
urban agriculture revolution (Altieri et al. 1999) to more recent U.S. inner-city urban
agriculture movements (Siegner et al. 2020), have been looked to as means to support and
maintain food access, biodiversity and culturally significant food diversity to restore
ecological services and equity to food systems. There is a significant and growing need to
provide ecosystem services (Lin et al., 2015; Menzel & Bogeholz, 2010; Williams et al.,
2015) and food access to urban residents. Green space in a city landscape that allows
agricultural diversity, which supports the local communities, is ideal for incorporating
within urban development plans (Clarke & Jenerette, 2015; Egerer, Philpott et al., 2018;
Guitart et al., 2012).
Agroecology as an Analytical Framework
Agroecology is an interdisciplinary theory and movement that encourages the
preservation of sustainable, ecological function in food production and promotes social
participation in food justice to construct food sovereignty (Altieri, 1999; Dalgaard et al.,
2003; Francis et al., 2003; Gliessman, 2016; Siegner et al., 2020). Agroecological
principles call for lower inputs of chemicals, active management of biodiversity, and
heightened cultural awareness to create well-functioning ecological systems that work to
2

benefit both people and the environment (Altieri, 1982, 1998; Tomich et al., 2011).
Agroecology aims to merge social, ecological, and political elements of food production,
distribution, and consumption to counter the industrial food complex (Nyéléni, 2015).
Because of its complexity and intersectionality with natural and social systems,
agroecology explicitly acknowledges the importance of skillful management of
agriculture (Vandermeer, 2011). Furthermore, agroecology emphasizes that there is no
one definite form of knowledge for agricultural growth and that agricultural space should
not be limited to certain individuals. Instead, agroecology can only prosper with
collective action and knowledge sharing (Nyéléni, 2015).
Urban Community Agriculture
Urban agriculture, in general, is plant cultivation or animal farming within or around
a city (Armanda et al., 2019; Brown et al., 2003) but it ranges in definition, scale,
mission, funding, goals, and community reach at the local level ( Lin et al., 2015; Siegner
et al., 2018). Within urban agriculture, urban community agriculture refers to models
where the community is highly involved in the function and production of the
agroecosystem, including volunteer hours, educational programs, public events, or
publicly accessible cultivation areas.
Urban agriculture asserts agroecological principles by employing that biodiversity
needs to be supported, furthering food security efforts (Dalgaard et al., 2003). Landscape
areas that provide an array of resources will support various organisms, including
pollinators, insect, and bird diversity (Barthel et al., 2010; Egerer, Liere, et al., 2018, Lin
et al., 2015), supporting ecosystem health. Vitiello and Wolf-Powers (2014) conclude
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that the economic benefits that urban agroecosystems provide are not solely based on
personal income. Urban community agroecosystems can add to financial stability through
social capital, equity, and community building. The social benefits that community
members gain from working in a natural environment include a feeling of being healthy,
an increase in well-being, and a space to learn from biological processes (Armstrong,
2000, Hale et al., 2011). Urban community agriculture can produce culturally important
products not easily found in stores, such as traditional crops and medical plants
(Andreatta, 2006).
Urban agriculture is not different from rural agriculture simply due to its
locationality. Urban agriculture must adapt to interact cohesively with the surrounding
urban ecosystem through design and maintenance (Egerer, Philpott et al.,
2018). Continued studies on sustainable urban agriculture practices show that growing
various plants, including native plant diversity, and reducing impervious surfaces,
contribute to promoting urban biodiversity and ecosystem services. (Clarke & Jenerette,
2015).
Food Access, Justice, and Sovereignty
Access to fresh, healthy food is inadequate in most in lower-income and minority
neighborhoods in cities (Furness et al., 2004), and economic status is a significant
indicator of dietary health and food security (Brown & Jameton, 2000; Dixon et al.,
2009). Areas deprived of affordable, healthy foods are considered healthy food priority
areas, previously referred to using the excessively bleak and deterministic concept of
food deserts, a term that masked the effects of underlying inequalities on healthy food
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access in vibrant, community-oriented neighborhoods (McEntee, 2009). Healthy food
priority areas occur more frequently in urban, poor, minority neighborhoods (Walker et
al., 2010). Income is not the only indicator of disadvantaged or vulnerable populations.
City planners and transportation authorities have aimed to accurately capture vulnerable
populations by incorporating broader criteria and naming these areas Communities of
Concern (Ezike et al., 2020). Communities of Concern have high levels of minority or
low-income households, seniors, people with limited English proficiency, or people who
have disabilities.
Food justice refers to the effort to amend disparities in the food system (Alkon et al.,
2011; Allen, 2008), including racial, economic, and other inequalities. Food justice aims
to end food insecurity and defends the right of all people to access healthy, culturally
appropriate, ecologically produced, affordable food at all times (Horst et al., 2017). Food
justice engages in movements toward place-based agriculture, like urban agriculture. The
City of Baltimore, Maryland, provides one progressive example of implementing food
justice policies by being one of the first cities to hire a food policy director in the Office
of Sustainability, whose team is leading efforts to improve food access in the city. While
urban agriculture has its limitations for production (Santo et al., 2016), it is a local
resource, which is more manageable than extensive production agriculture and within city
limits where policy makers and planners have greater influence (Biehl et al., 2018;
Misiaszek et al., 2018).
Food sovereignty aligns with food justice principles in defining people’s right to
healthy, culturally appropriate food produced through sustainable methods. Food
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sovereignty goes further by advocating for individuals to have the right to define their
food and agricultural systems such that the people in the food system are the center focus,
rather than markets or corporations (Hoover, 2013; Iles & Motenergro de Wit, 2015;
Nyelni, 2007).
Urban Community Agriculture and Green Gentrification
Some authors have cast into doubt the ability of urban agricultural systems to provide
local populations with real control of the food system and question their effectiveness in
supporting cultural diversity (Allen, 2008; Andreatta, 2006; Grimm et al., 2008). As
agriculture adds green space, a highly desirable attribute in city landscapes, these spaces
can create “green” gentrification and contribute to the displacement of lower-income
households (Gould & Lewis, 2016). The urban alternative food movement has been
criticized for lacking critical analysis of diversity and inclusion within the movement
(Moore & Swisher, 2015). Urban agriculture, in some cases, even escalates inequities by
focusing urban agricultural resources in already-privileged areas.
As urban community agriculture is a valuable green space in cities, it could influence
rising housing and living costs in surrounding areas. Voicu and Been (2008) found that in
New York, property value surrounding urban gardens went up as much as 9.4% points
within five years of the garden's opening. Urban community farms and gardens provide
alternative, local means of producing food, but both have the potential to result in
gentrification.
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Urban Community Gardens Versus Farms
Urban community agroecosystems have typically been conceptualized as individual
plots in community gardens (hereafter “gardens”). Recently, though, collectively tended
urban community farms (“farms”) have been developed, with more explicit social justice
goals. Research in urban agriculture has often combined the definitions of urban farms
and gardens (Brown & McCarty, 2017). Gardens and farms both have the potential to
provide long-term stability for green space within cities because of the active
participation of community members (Guitart et al., 2012), but the two models follow
different methods of providing access. Gardens offer more autonomy, and farms provide
collective tending methods. These urban agroecosystems can be located on public or
private lands; however, they vary in levels of land security (Arnold & Rogé, 2018). Land
tenure and security, in turn, directly affect community involvement and funding (Drake &
Lawson, 2014).
For this research, urban community farms are defined as relatively large urban
agroecosystems that are managed as one unit, where individuals work for unified group
goals, in contrast with smaller individually managed garden plots (Horst et al., 2017;
Meenar & Hoover, 2012; Lin et al., 2015). Farms typically make integrated crop
decisions with a governing body, employ at least one paid employee, and they tend to
invest in more built infrastructure with ongoing, long-term projects. Farms generally aim
to grow excess crop yields to provide for the wider community, help fund programs, and
pay employees. Crop decision-making is usually conducted by paid staff.
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On the other hand, gardeners rent or are allocated a smaller parcel in a generally midsize urban agroecosystem. They usually have complete autonomy over their crop choices,
including planting frequency, soil management, and crop diversity. Still, they often must
follow explicit rules regarding pesticide use, water regulation, and other etiquettes. Most
gardens are allotment-style, where one individual or family rents one of a limited number
of plots, but some gardens are community-style, where multiple gardeners shared
decisions and management, and some gardens use a mix of allotment and communitystyle management. Gardens may be more restrictive than farms regarding who can
participate; waitlists are common, and most gardens incorporate a fee for maintenance
costs. Gardeners generally distribute and consume their produce in a small social circle
through friends and family, although some also donate excess produce (Table 1).
Table 1
Characteristics of Urban Community Farms Versus Gardens
Characteristics
Agricultural Area

Urban Community Farm
Larger parcels of land

Available Paid
Positions

At least one paid position

Management/Farming
of the crops

Decision-makers can be
owner, committee/board, or
paid farm manager
Volunteers help manage
crops, often overseen by
farm employee
Employees
Volunteers during volunteer
hours
Patrons

Access to area
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Urban Community Garden
Individual garden areas/beds
of cultivation
Gardeners are not paid
Some are run by the city and
have city paid positions for
management
Gardeners rent plots have
complete control of the
decision-making process of
growing space.

Renters of garden plots
Volunteers during volunteer
hours

Both types of spaces generally encourage the surrounding community to participate in
food production through volunteer opportunities or workshops, and both are likely
promote agroecology practices (Barthel & Isendahl, 2013). Urban agriculture literature
focuses on positive features, including ecosystem services and social benefits (Brown et
al., 2003; Ferris et al., 2001). Urban community agricultural spaces may bring socioeconomic benefits to the local environment. These spaces can also avidly encourage
community involvement. Research suggests that the surrounding community may be
restricted access in non-spatial ways. Limited volunteer hours, time constraints, cultural
or language barriers, physical disability or available transportation can all play a role in
restricting surrounding communities’ access (Eckert & Shetty, 2016).
While the mission of several urban community agricultural organizations is to
provide food access, it is another matter to see if the services are in proximity to provide
that access. Food access is especially important for healthy food priority areas.
Using spatial analysis to study urban agriculture allows for a concrete evaluation of
proximity and access (Kremer & DeLiberty, 2011). Food justice stakeholders can utilize
map analysis to understand and develop the local food system (Ostry & Morrison, 2008).
While the mission of several urban community agricultural organizations is to provide
food access, it is another matter to see if they are in proximity to provide that access.
While urban community gardens and farms have been extensively studied, no studies
to date have specifically contrasted urban community farms’ or gardens’ proximity and
relative accessibility to healthy food priority communities. Research on agroecological
services provided by these two types of urban community agriculture may help planners,
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city policymakers, and non-profit organizations assess, protect and promote fuctional
urban food spaces as urban development continues.
This study compares how urban community gardens and farms differ regarding
geographic accessibility to healthy food priority areas and how well each supports crop
biodiversity and food sovereignty. Looking at six counties within the San Francisco bay
area, I created criteria that defined urban community farms and gardens for the analysis
in this study; I then compared accessibility and crop diversity of urban community
gardens and farms. Using Geographic Information Systems (GIS), I analyzed the
likelihood of occurrence of urban community farms or gardens in healthy food priority
areas, using income and community of concern data as a proxy. I used a survey to assess
how well each urban agroecological model is serving low-income and priority
communities, as well as which model is more effective in supplying ecosystem services
and food sovereignty. I focused on answering the following research questions: (1) Does
income predict whether a census tract is closer to an urban community farm or a garden?
(2) Are farms or gardens more often located within (a) lower-income communities and
(b) communities of concern? (3) Do farms differ from gardens in participant gender, race
or ethnicity, or income level? (4) Do farms or gardens support higher crop diversity? (5)
Do the reasons for choosing crops to plant differ between farms and gardens?
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Methods
Study System
This study was conducted within six counties of California's San Francisco bay Area,
the fifth-largest metropolitan area in the United States: Alameda, Contra Costa, Marin,
San Francisco, Santa Clara, and San Mateo (Figure 1). About 6.7 million people live in
the region, and the population is ethnically diverse: 46% of the residents describe
themselves as White, 22% Latinx, 22% Asian, and 6% Black or African American (Bay
Area Census, 2010).
Figure 1
Study Region in California’s San Francisco Bay Area
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This region is also home to some of the nation's highest living and housing costs
(United States Census Bureau, 2010) (Table 2). Urban development and population
growth have contributed to a decline in green space (Colding et al., 2020) and
biodiversity, (Elmqvist et al., 2015). The rising cost of living and economic inequality
further threaten bay areas resident’s food security. Alameda County Community Food
Bank (2020) annual report estimated that 50% of the county was experiencing some level
of food insecurity. Gentrification has been a gradual threat for many years in the bay
area. Still, many factors, including attempts to protect urban green space, contribute to
extreme gentrification in its major cities, Oakland, Berkeley, San Francisco, and San
Jose.
Table 2
Population, Food Insecurity, and Median Household Income of Study Region
Data
Total Populationa

Contra
Costa
1,671,329 1,153,526
Alameda

150,140
(9%)

96,040
(8 %)

Median HH Incomea $99,406

$99,716

Food Insecureb

a

San
San
Santa
Francisco Mateo
Clara
258,826 881,549 766,573 1,927,852
Marin

19,260
(7%)

88,680
(10%)

52,280
(7%)

138,050
(7%)

$115,246 $112,449 $122,641 $124,055

American Community Survey, 2019
Feeding America, 2018

b

The San Francisco bay area has a Mediterranean climate with many microclimates
across the study region with variability in cloud cover, soil type, temperatures, rain fall,
and wind speed, affecting local plant health and planting choices. The mild winters with
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little to no frost help bring life to the San Francisco bay area as crops can be produced all
year, with the busiest season of late summer.
The San Francisco bay area has a long history of agricultural production and
prosperity, much of which can be credited to immigrant farmers from Asia and Latin
America (Tsu, 2013). Urban agriculture varies in size, zoning regulations, abundance of
plots, and funding models, but both urban community farms and gardens are found
throughout the San Francisco bay area.
Based on the following criteria, I selected 107 urban community gardens and 20
urban community farms to include in this study: had an online presence, outreach for
community participation, outside of an institutional organization, and actively cultivated
space (Figure 2).
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Figure 2
Decision Process in Finding Urban Community Gardens and Farms

Note. Sites were not excluded if volunteer activities were paused due to the pandemic.
RQ1 and 2: Geographic Access of Farms Versus Gardens to Underserved Populations
All 127 farm and garden sites were used to evaluate whether farms or gardens are
more spatially accessible to healthy food priority areas, using three complementary
designs.
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To evaluate whether neighborhood income predicts proximity to an urban community
farm versus an urban community garden, I categorized all census tracts in the study area
into four groups by income level (very low, low, medium, and high), then I evaluated
how many tracts in each income level were closest to a farm versus the number that was
closest to a garden (Figure 3).
Figure 3
Distance to the Closest Farm Versus Garden by Income Level

RQ1
Census Tract Income
Category
• Very Low
• Low
• Medium
• High

Urban Community Farm is closest

Urban Community Garden is closest

To evaluate from the community's point of view whether urban community farms or
gardens were more likely to be located in lower-versus higher-income communities or
communities of concern, I contrasted the income category of census tracts surrounding
farms versus gardens, and the number of farms versus gardens found in communities of
concern (Figure 4).
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Figure 4
Farm Versus Garden Location by Income and Community of Concern

RQ2 (a)
In which Median
Income Category?

Urban Community Farm

•
•
•
•

Very Low
Low
Medium
High

Urban Community Garden
RQ2 (b)
In a Community of Concern?
Yes or No
R.Q. 3, 4 and 5: Farmer Versus Gardener Demographics, Ecological Services, and
Food Sovereignty
All 127 farm and garden sites were contacted and invited to participate in an
online survey to assess how urban community farms and gardens differ in participant
demographics, income, crop diversity, and cultural planting values. Survey topics
included respondent’s gender, race or ethnicity, and income to assess who is in decisionmaking positions within farms and gardens. Respondents were asked about the size of the
cultivation area, crop palette selections, and reasons for planting to consider the extent
that farms compared to gardens are supporting food justice and sovereignty (Figure 5).
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Figure 5
Measurements of Online Survey
RQ3: Demographics

Urban Community Farmers

• Crop
Race/Ethnicity
RQ4:
Diversity
• Gender
• Income
RQ5: Reason for planting

Urban Community Gardeners

Data Collection
Preparation and data collection for this study were conducted during the pandemic
outbreak of COVID-19. Due to a Shelter-in-Place order for California starting in March
2020, social distancing was required, and research that involved in-person interactions
was not permitted. I relied entirely on internet searches and emailed to find and
communicate with farms and gardens, so only farms and gardens with access to the
internet were included. I gathered contact (phone numbers or email addresses) and
location information (an address and the latitude and longitude) from Google Maps. I
then created primary GIS data for urban community agriculture sites using ESRI ArcGIS
Pro 10.2.6 software.
RQ1 and 2: Spatial Data
Median household income in the past 12 months in 2019 inflation-adjusted dollars
was downloaded from the U.S. Census Bureau’s American Community Survey (ACS)
(2020). County and Tract boundary data were collected from the U.S. Census Bureau's
Topologically Integrated Geographic Encoding and Referencing files (TIGER, 2021).
Income categories were split based on the federal poverty line and the six counties’
17

median income (Table 3) to ensure that tracts in each category were dispersed throughout
each of the six counties and not clustered within one county.
Table 3
Median Income Categories Values and Description
Category

Median Income Range

Description

Very Low Income

$65,500 or lower

250% of the Federal Poverty Line for a
household of four.

Low Income

$65,501–$98,000

Tracts median income below the
medium category and very low

Medium Income

$98,001 - $140,000

This category envelopes all six
counties' median household incomes.

High Income

$140,001 or higher

Tracts median income that is higher
than the medium category

Communities of concern data were downloaded from the Metropolitan Transportation
Commission (MTC, 2020). Communities of concern (high, higher, or highest level) are
determined based on eight variables: Minority (70% threshold), Low-Income (less than
200% of Federal Poverty level, 28% threshold), Level of English Proficiency (12%
threshold), Seniors 75 and over (8% threshold), zero-vehicle households (15% threshold),
single-parent households (18% threshold), people with a disability (12% threshold), and
rent-burdened households (14% threshold). Census tracts are deemed communities of
concern if they exceed low-income and minority threshold values or if a tract exceeds the
low-income threshold and three or more of the other variables' thresholds (MTC, 2020).
To find the nearest garden and farm from each census tract centroid, I (1) joined
median income data with census TIGER tracts; (2) created centroids (the calculated
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center) of each census tract; (3) used the near geoprocessing tool with the geocoded
coordinates. I then generated a line from the centroid of each census tract to the closest
urban community agricultural site (Figure 6).
Figure 6
Census Tract Centroids Measuring to the Nearest Urban Community Agricultural Site

To evaluate the income level of census tracts surrounding urban farms and gardens, I
(1) created a buffer of 0.5 km around each farm and garden (a five-minute walking
distance); (2) processed a special join of the buffer and the census tract to find the
intersection of which census tracts lie within each buffer; (3) used the buffer around each
farm and garden to assign which income category the buffer were within; and (4) created
19

a map to assess which median income category buffers intersected (Figure 7). Because
multiple income tracts often fell within a 0.5 km buffer area, I mapped the median of the
median incomes of all census tracts that intersected with the buffer.
Figure 7
Median Income Categories of Neighborhoods Surrounding Urban Community
Agroecosystems.
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To define whether the buffer area was within communities of concern, I used the
same process described for income to evaluate whether communities of concern (high,
higher, or highest level) were identified within a 0.5 km buffer around each farm and
garden (Figure 8).
Figure 8
Urban Community Agriculture Sites within Communities of Concern
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RQ3, 4, and 5: Urban Community Farmer and Gardener Survey
Surveys (Appendix A) were administered using Qualtrics in English (n=55),
Mandarin Chinese (n=1), Spanish (n=0), and Vietnamese (n=0) between February 11,
2021 and April 3, 2021. The translators were graduate students whose first language was
Chinese, Spanish, and Vietnamese.
Questions 6-10 addressed the size of respondents’ cultivation area, land tenure (public
or private), who chooses which crops to plant, produce destinations, and who works on
the site. A site referred to a gardener’s plot or a whole farm, and respondents were asked
to “describe where you grow your crops and the characteristics that apply.” Gardeners
were asked to answer for their individual plots, and farms answered for their whole farm.
Questions 11-15 contained three categories of crops (vegetables, fruits, and other
[flowers, herbs, and nonfood plants]) with different crop varieties listed in each category.
The question stated, “how much of each of these vegetable crops did you grow? Please
slide the tab to the category that describes how much of the crop you planted”.
Respondents adjusted a four-point Likert scale to indicate if they planted none, a little,
some, or a lot of each listed crop. The respondent could also add additional crops (and
planting frequency).
In questions 16 and 17, I asked respondents about the importance of each of seven
general reasons in their overall planting strategy: food security, aesthetics, crop
efficiency, cultural significance, usefulness, ease of access, and biodiversity benefits.
Each respondent rated the importance from 0 (not important) to 100 (most important).
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Categories were clarified with a description, and respondents could fill in alternative
reasons for planting (Table 4).
Table 4
Survey’s Categorized Reasons for Choosing Crops
Category

Reason Description

Food Security

Culinary, nutrition, food preserving, freshness, and flavor

Aesthetics

Smell, beauty, decoration, interesting growth stages

Efficient crop

Hardy, easy to grow, space availability

Cultural

Ceremonial, traditional

Useful

Medical, essential oils, crafts, decoration

Ease of access

Seeds were easily available

Biodiversity

Brings bees, natural pesticide

Other

Fill in other reasons

Questions 20-23 documented respondents’ gender and self-described race/ethnicity,
allowing for more than one answer to be selected. Household income categories were
lumped into three categories: less than $70,000; $70,000 to $150,000; and more than
$150,000.
Data Analysis
Attribute tables from ArcGIS Pro were exported to Microsoft Excel version 2103 to
be organized and interpreted. All descriptive statistics and inferential tests were
conducted in IBM SPSS Statistics 27.0.0.
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R.Q. 1 and 2: I conducted chi-square tests of independence to evaluate whether farms
or gardens are more spatially accessible to healthy food priority areas. The first test
contrasted the census tract income category by closest urban agroecosystem model: farm
or garden. The second test directly evaluated garden versus farm buffer income
categories. The third test assessed whether farm or garden buffers were more likely to be
in a community of concern.
I used a Mann Whitney U to compare farm versus garden crop diversity and the
relative importance of reasons for planting. The number of crops, which considered each
variety of crop mentioned a different crop, was totaled and averaged for each agricultural
category. To compare farmers’ and gardeners’ demographics, I conducted a chi-square
test of independence to compare household income and descriptive statistics to evaluate
gender and race or ethnicity.
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Results
RQ1 and 2: Farm Versus Garden Geographic Accessibility
Overall, most census tracts within each income category were closer to a garden than
a farm because, overall, there are more gardens than farms.
Census tract income categories were dependent on the agricultural type [χ2 (3)=
45.49, p < .001], where the percentage of very-low- and low-income tracts nearest to a
farm (30% and 29%), however, were greater than the percentage of medium- and highincome tracts nearest to a farm (17% and 13%). In contrast, the percentage of mediumand high-income tracts nearest to a garden (83% and 87%) were greater than the
percentage of very low-income tracts nearest to a garden (70%; Table 5).
Table 5
Count of Census Tract Income Categories Nearer to Urban Community Agriculture Sites
Income Category
Nearer to a Garden

Very low
82a (70%)

Low
273a (71%)

Medium
242b (83%)

High
463b (87%)

Nearer to a Farm

35a (30%)

111a (29%)

51b (17%)

67b (13%)

Note. Each subscript letter denotes a subset of income categories whose column
proportions do not differ significantly from each other at the .05 level.

Farms were also proportionately more likely to be located in low-income tracts (40%)
rather than high-income tracts (10%), whereas gardens were proportionately more likely
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to be in high-income census tracts (28%) rather than low-income tracts (14%) [χ2 (3) =
8.64, p = .034; Table 6].
Table 6
Income Categories for Urban Community Farm and Garden Location
Income Category

Farm

Garden

Very Low
8a

Low
5a, b

Medium
5 a, b

High
2b

Total
20

40%

25%

25%

10%

100%

15 a

31 a, b

31 a, b

30b

107

14%

29%

29%

28%

100%

Farms were distributed equally inside and outside communities of concern, but nearly
70% of gardens were outside communities of concern, although the difference in
percentages was only marginally detectable [χ2 (1) = 2.76, p = .097; Table 7].
Table 7
Communities of Concern Access to Farms versus Gardens
Communities of Concern

Farm

Outside
10a
50%

Inside
10a
50%

Total
20
100%

74a
33a
107
69.2%
30.8%
100%
Note. Each subscript letter denotes a subset of Income categories whose column
proportions do not differ significantly from each other at the .05 level.
Garden
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RQ3: Survey Results – Farmer Versus Gardener Identity and Income
Of the 56 survey respondents (nine farmers and 47 gardeners), five farmers (56%)
and 26 gardeners (55%) were female. Majorities of both farm and garden respondents
were also White (56% and 55%), although only 46% of the study system population
identified as White. Black farmers and gardeners were few or absent (0% and 2%,
respectively), while 6% of the study region is Black or African-American. Farm
respondents were more likely to be Latinx than their proportion in the study region
(33%), and Asian-Americans were not represented among farm respondents. In contrast,
gardeners were more likely to be Asian-American than the proportion in the study area
(36% versus 22% in the region), while Latinx gardeners were underrepresented compared
to the surrounding Latinx community (15% among garden respondents versus 22% in the
study area; Table 8).
Table 8
Study Region Demographics Compared to Farmers and Gardens
Race/ Ethnicity

Study Region

Farmers

Gardeners

White

46%

56%

55%

Latinx

22%

33%

15%

Asian

22%

0%

36%

Black/African American

6%

0%

2%

Half of the urban community gardeners reported living in households that make
less than $70,000 per year. In comparison, farmers were more often (63%) households
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that make over $70,000 per year (one farmer and two gardeners chose not to report their
income category; Table 9).
Table 9
Urban Community Farms and Gardens Household Income
Household Income

Farmers

Gardeners

Less than $70,000

3 (38 %)

22 (50%)

$70,000 to $150,000

4 (50%)

14 (32%)

More than $150,000

1 (13%)

8 (18%)

Note. Each subscript letter denotes a subset of Income categories whose column
proportions do not differ significantly from each other at the .05 level.

RQ4: Ecosystem Services - Biodiversity
Farms and gardens overlapped in reported size, but variability in the interpretation of
the question prevented direct comparison between them. The median farm size was 1 acre
(0.004 km2), with a range of 0.3 acres to 6 acres (0.001 – 0.24 km2). Unfortunately, only
20 gardeners responded with the size of their individual plot [the smallest being 40 square
feet (3.72 m2)], four gardeners answered their plot size as well as the whole urban
community garden and 18 reported the size of the whole urban community garden
[largest being 1 acre (0.004 km2)]. Five gardeners chose not to answer this question,
presumably because they didn’t know the exact size.
Urban community farms and gardens together reported growing 184 vegetables,
fruits, and other crop varieties across all 56 sites (five to 80 crop varieties per site). Both
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farmers and gardens planted a greater variety of vegetables than fruits and other crops.
The top five vegetables that all nine farmers reported having planted were zucchini,
broccoli, cherry tomatoes, carrots, and spinach.
Urban community farmers reported that they planted a greater variety of vegetables
compared to gardeners (U = 39, p < 0.001; Figure 9). Farmers and gardeners both
included broccoli and zucchini in their top five crops, as well as tomatoes or cherry
tomatoes. Farm staff included spinach and carrots, while gardeners reported planting
more green beans and summer squash.
Figure 9
Vegetable Varieties Reported Per Respondent in Farms Versus Gardens

Urban community farmers also reported a greater variety of fruits compared to
gardeners (U = 39, p < 0.001; Figure 10). The top five fruits planted in urban community
farms were apples, lemons, plums, strawberries, and figs, where gardens top five planted
other crops were.
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Figure 10
Fruit Varieties Per Respondent within Farms Versus Gardens

Urban community farmers reported that they planted a greater variety of other crops
compared to gardens (U = 39, p < 0.001; Figure 11).

Figure 11
Other Crop Varieties Per Respondent Farms Versus Gardens
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RQ5: Sovereignty, Motivation, and Crop Selection
The two highest-ranked reasons for choosing crops in both farms and gardens were
food security (#1) and biodiversity (#2), whereas the lowest-ranked reason for choosing
crops for farms was aesthetics and for gardens was culture.
Farmers identified a higher median importance score across all motivation categories
than gardeners. Still, the medians only differed statistically for the importance of
biodiversity, crop efficiency, ease of access, culture, and useful nonfood crop (Figure 12).
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Figure 12
Farmers Versus Gardeners Important Score for Motivation for Planting

Note. The levels of importance are scored as 0 = least important and 100 = most
important.
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Urban community farmers stated they planted for educational purposes, to teach how
to grow food. Farmers noted their value of soil health “The only way we can grow the
20,000-25,000 pounds of food we give to our food distribution partners every year is to
work hard to maintain soil health. We use a modified no-till method and do all the work
by hand so our volunteers learn sustainable organic techniques that they can use in their
home gardens”. Gardeners reported, “I grow because the flavor of a home-grown crop is
amazing. I also grow flowers, so I have 2-3vases of flowers in my house all spring and
summer”. Other gardeners noted their desire to help pollinators and native plants, while
some noted the exercise and social time gained from gardening.
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Discussion
Through four complementary spatial analyses, urban community farms were found to
provide proportionally more geographic access to healthy food priority areas compared to
urban community gardens. Urban community farms provided better proximal access to
areas with high levels of food insecurity and food injustice, while urban community
gardens served medium- and high-income areas more abundantly. Although community
gardens were relatively scarcer in very low-income areas, low-income areas and
communities of concern were not devoid of gardens, and average garden participants
were more likely to come from the lowest income category than were farm survey
respondents.
Overall, a little over half of both farmer and gardener respondents to the online
survey were female; both farmers and gardeners were more likely to be White than the
population of the surrounding region; and fewer of both groups were Black. Farm
respondents were more likely to be Latinx but less likely to be Asian-American than the
region’s population, while community gardeners showed an overrepresentation of AsianAmericans with fewer Latinx respondents.
Finally, while both urban community farmers and community gardeners planted a
very wide variety of food crops in the San Francisco bay area’s accommodating growing
environment, farm staff reported planting a greater variety of crops than gardeners, and
farm respondents consciously valued biodiversity, crop diversity, nonfood crops, and
cultural heritage more than did community gardeners.
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Geographic Location and Food Access
As urban agriculture proliferates in cities across the United States, many authors have
identified lack of access for lower-income communities as a problem (Kremer and De
Liberty, 2011; Taylor and Lovell, 2012), pointing to city regulations, space availability,
and lack of social or political capital as factors inhibiting development of urban
community agriculture in low-income areas. My results supported the observation that
community gardens, in particular are more abundant in medium and high-income areas,
but I found more urban community farms were successfully locating in low-income
areas.
Researchers who estimate potential areas for cultivation (Pulighe & Lupia, 2016) and
the capacity of urban areas to produce food (Kremer & Deliverty, 2011; McClintock &
Cooper, 2013) have found that social-spatial organization of local food targets middleand high-income populations, and produce from urban and regional farms travels an
average of 61 miles (98 km) to bring food to urbanites. Although urban community farms
are located in lower income areas and communities of concern, previous work has
indicated that many serve higher-income residents outside of their surrounding
communities, fitting the pattern I found for community farms in my study. My work
found interesting contrasts to this general pattern for community gardens, which were
located disproportionately in medium- and high-income areas but appeared to be serving
a lower-income population than the neighborhood would suggest.
Another important concern about urban agriculture as a mechanism for social benefit
derives from its sociocultural effects. Past researchers have found that urban agricultural
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movements can increase whiteness in a neighborhood (Slocum, 2007) due to
gentrification of lower-income areas (Reynolds, 2015). My results are consistent with
those of Teig et al. (2009) and Meenar & Hoover (2012), who documented an increase in
whiteness of urban agriculture participants in predominantly-minority neighborhoods in
Denver and Philadelphia. My results confirmed that both urban community farms and
community gardens located in the majority-minority San Francisco bay area overserve
the White population and lack service to BIPOC (Black, Indigenous and People of Color)
residents, but the two urban agriculture approaches differed in the communities they did
and did not reach. Neither urban community farms nor gardens are succeeding in
providing adequate food access to Black and African American populations in the region,
but the fact that Latinx survey respondents from community farms were numerically
well-represented in my survey suggests that some recent efforts to retain cultural
diversity in urban farming may be succeeding. Similarly, community gardens may
provide a largely unexplored cultural refuge for lower-income Asian American food
security in the bay area.
Food security and food sovereignty overlap, but they are not synonymous. Disparities
in the leadership positions of urban community agriculture organizations (Hislop, 2014;
Hoover, 2013; Cadieux & Slocum, 2015) can be seen as evidence of differential
sovereignty across cultural groups. Gardens may offer greater sovereignty than
community farms, as they are under the full control of the individual gardener, or gardens
could intrinsically limit access because of the intensive individual time commitment
required to maintain the space to provide enough food for security. The fact that more of
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the gardeners in my study were low-income and Asian American than expected might
indicate that the garden model supports food security and sovereignty, as well as cultural
diversity, better than other models.
Similarly, farm respondents who participated in the survey were likely staff, who are
in positions of decision-making power, and thus obtaining elements of sovereignty in the
agroecosystem. While engaging a representative proportion of Latinx staff, San Francisco
bay area urban farms may still be serving and controlled excessively by individuals
outside of the local community or income category. Furthermore, even as farms were
more likely to be located in healthy food priority areas, some farms may be choosing
these areas for their lower land prices and then selling products to the higher-income
regions, rather than providing residents access to these healthy food deficient spaces.
This research has taken a step towards comparing the scope of urban community farm
and garden spaces for providing resources for lower-income areas, but further evaluation
is needed. If gardens are not located in healthy food priority areas, barriers between
individuals and the resources can be prohibitive. My results do not fully assess the ability
of urban community agriculture to provide food sovereignty, but they indicate that work
remains to be done to achieve environmental justice and food sovereignty goals (Lyson,
2014).
Ecosystem Services in Healthy Food Priority Areas
It may be that these spaces are not adequately providing food sovereignty or food
justice to disenfranchised communities. Urban community agriculture provides more than
food, however. It has the potential to provide a suite of ecological services to
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communities they are within. Ecological services include bringing biodiversity, reducing
urban heat temperatures, creating space with permeable surfaces for water filtration, air
pollution removal, and carbon storage (Lin et al., 2015; Philpott et al., 2019; Potter &
LeBuhn, 2015). All of which would benefit the communities that directly surround these
spaces. However, there remains a gap in the literature to address the direct benefits, social
and ecological, that surrounding community members gain from these spaces. Further,
urban agriculture’s ecosystem services may be providing a disservice through
biodiversity where pathogens or pest populations may develop in these urban agricultural
sites and spread to the natural systems (Blitzer et al., 2012) or through competition of
resources, a legitimate problem for drought-prone areas like the San Francisco bay area
(Lin et al., 2015).
Crop variety has been shown to vary in community gardens based on gardener’s
socio-demographics (Philpott et al., 2020), providing the possibility that even if one
gardener who responded to the survey is not providing diversity, the whole garden area
could expand diversity; however, this study only compared individual gardeners’ plots to
the farm's plot. Further analysis comparing the size of the cultivation area to crop
diversity is needed.
Siegner et al. (2020) conducted a study in San Francisco’s East Bay, looking at urban
agroecology farms, and found these systems promote food equity and focus primarily on
food security while providing culturally appropriate diets. This finding supports this
study, as I discovered that farms assigned higher importance to culture, biodiversity, crop
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diversity, ease of access, and usefulness when deciding what crops to plant. Both urban
community farms and gardens value food security at the highest importance.
Comparing urban community gardens and farms exemplifies the range that urban
community agricultural sites bring to communities. As communities' needs vary,
understanding which site may serve specific neighborhoods effectively is essential for
building a more just, sustainable and enduring food system. Acknowledging these spaces
differences is critical to the larger conversation regarding policies and management
practices to productively strengthen the food justice and sovereignty movement using
urban community agriculture.
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Conclusion
Studying urban community agriculture through an interdisciplinary agroecology
framework provides an in-depth comparison to exemplify the benefits different
agricultural models can bring to the urban ecosystem and food sovereignty. Complex
urban systems have varying influential components that shift throughout space and time,
proven to be a prime area to employ agroecology principles within urban agriculture. The
study of urban agroecology encourages a non-linear solution to building sustainable
agriculture and urges community participation to forge specific solutions.
I set out to continue research within urban community agriculture because, in its ideal
form, it provides flexible goals to meet the community's needs while providing
sustainable food production methods. These spaces are vital in helping healthy food
priority areas where there is a greater need for affordable, nutritious, and culturally
appropriate food choices. I compared urban community farms and gardens depending on
income category, crop varietal richness, and underlying motivations of farmers and
gardeners for choosing which crops to plant. Although farms and gardens are found
throughout different income categories, urban community farms are more often located in
very low and low-income categories, while gardens are located in medium and highincome categories. Urban community farms plant a greater variety of crops and
significantly value culture when deciding which crops to grow compared to urban
community gardens. Overall, this research provides a deeper understanding of how these
spaces contribute to food security for urban residents, revealing that just because these
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spaces are located in healthy food priority areas does not mean they provide for the local
community.
These spaces need to ensure low-income and BIPOC communities are included in
decision-making within urban community agriculture to move these models towards food
sovereignty. To help gardens ensure inclusion, waitlists for gardening spaces could be
restructured. City community gardens are often run by parks departments or other
governmental agencies where waitlist policies could ensure a certain percentage of plots
are allocated to individuals within thresholds of communities’ concern; also,
implementing minimum growing amounts would help increase diversity within these
spaces. Farms could hire from around the surrounding neighborhood and keep space for
underrepresented populations. Further, both spaces can continue efforts of outreach to
communities of concern.
Both spaces have shown motivation to promote community involvement, food
security, and expand biodiversity. This study intends not to discourage either form of
urban community agriculture; instead, this was a critical analysis that suggests that urban
community agriculture can more explicitly promote food sovereignty. My work
contributes to food justice by conducting the first comparison between urban community
farms and gardens, further evaluating the different role these spaces play in bringing
agroecology to San Francisco bay areas.
Recommendations
Continued research is greatly needed with longitudinal studies to understand the
effects of green gentrification. As there is an increase in whiteness and a decrease in
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urban green space, urban agriculture could become a culprit of gentrification. Further
studies of the housing market, median household income, and demographics of the
surrounding communities would clarify this story. Urban community agricultural spaces
could create an equity lens or racial equity tool kit to analyze the racial equity impacts.
As urban community gardens are often on city property and overseen by parks
departments, incorporating an equity lens, like an environmental impact report, to
examine justice-related impacts when incorporating more urban gardens. Future studies
should continue to integrate food justice motives and look to see how and if urban
agriculture is ensuring BIPOC participation in urban agriculture.
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Appendix A
Urban Community Agriculture Survey
1. Invitation to Participate in Urban Community Agriculture/ Crop Variety Survey! The
title of this study is: Urban Community Farms versus Gardens in the San Francisco Bay
Area: Assessing Economic Access and Cultural Influence. The researchers are Heidi
Giancola, a graduate student at San Jose State University in the Department of
Environmental Studies and Dr. Rachel O’Malley, a Professor.
We are interested in understanding the culture and economics of urban community
agriculture and the crops that are planted in these spaces. We will be comparing urban
community gardens to urban community farms to document which crop varieties are
planted and why these crops are being planted. You have been asked to participate
because of your role on a farm or garden. Your responses will be kept completely
confidential. The survey has three sections: Farm or garden description; Crop
information; and Personal Demographics. It may be helpful to gather crop records before
starting the survey. You may stop the survey and come back to it by returning to the
original link, and your process will be saved. This 25-question survey should take you
about 15-20 minutes to complete. If you choose to provide your mailing address, you will
receive a decorative California map print, commissioned by a local Bay Area artist, as a
thank you gift. You will be asked if you are willing to answer a few follow-up questions
for this survey and other urban agricultural studies, please indicate yes or no if you would
like to be contacted.
Your participation in this research is completely voluntary. You have the right to
decline to participate or stop the survey at any time with no penalty. Your name and
specific details about your farm will never be shared with anyone outside the research
team. If this research is published academically or retained for future studies, your name
and specific information will not be shared. The mailing address you provide will be
deleted after we send you the thank you gift.
If you have any questions about this research project, please contact the Principal
Investigator of this study, Heidi Giancola (email: heidi.giancola@sjsu.edu or phone: 978868-8879) or Dr. Rachel O'Malley (rachel.omalley@sjsu.edu). Complaints about the
research may be presented to Dr. Lynne Trulio (lynne.trulio@sjsu.edu). For questions
about participants’ rights, or if you feel you have been harmed in any way by your
participation in this study, please contact Dr. Mohamed Abousalem, Vice President for
Research & Innovation, San Jose State University, at 408-924-2479 or irb@sjsu.edu.
Thanks in advance for your participation!
Statement by Person Agreeing to Participate in this Survey:
By clicking the button below, you acknowledge:
1. Your participation in the study is voluntary.
2. You are 18 years of age.
3. You are aware that you may choose to terminate your participation at any time for any
reason.
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1. I consent, begin the study
2. I do not consent, I do not wish to participate
2. What is your name (first and last)? This information will be kept confidential will be
only be used in the case of a follow up.
3. Please enter an email address or phone number.
4. If we have more questions is it okay if we contact you after the survey?
- Yes
- No
5. Can the researchers keep your identifying contact information for future studies on
urban agriculture?
- Yes
- No
6. Questions 6-10 will ask you to describe where you grow your crops and the
characteristics that apply.
Who chooses which crops to plant?
- Farm Managers
- The Community
- Gardeners who rent the individual plots
- Other
7. Produce is
- Consumed only by grower and close relations
- Grown for neighborhood community
- Donated to (fill in) ________________________________________________
- Sold to (fill in) ________________________________________________
8. Agricultural site is located on
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- Public Land
- Private Land
- Unknown
- Describe the land type/ location
________________________________________________
9. Who works on the site?
- We have some paid staff
- Volunteers help farm the crops
- Community Gardners/ Farmers farm each plot ourself with no help
- Other ________________________________________________
10. How large is the garden or farm? (square feet or acres or approximate city blocks)
11. In 2019 how much of each of these vegetable crops did you grow? Please drag and
drop the crop into the box that describes how much of the crop you planted.
None
Arugula
Black Beans
Green Beans
Fava Beans/ Bell Beans
Long Beans
Beets
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A little

Some

A Lot

Bell Peppers
Bitter Melon
Broccoli
Brussels sprouts
Cabbage
Napa Cabbage
Carrots
Cauliflower
Celery
Corn
Cucumber
Japanese Cucumber
Curly Kale
Chinese Eggplants
Eggplant
Japanese Eggplant
Thai Eggplant
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Fennel
Garlic
Green Onion
Chili Peppers
Habanero pepper
Hot pepper
Jalapeno
Peri-Peri (African birds eye pepper)
Kohlrabi
Leeks
Lettuce
Mustard - Broad Leaf
Pot-Herb Mustard
Okra
Onion
Parsnip
Pea Shoots
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Peas
Potato
Radish
Red Dino Kale
Russian Kale
Serrano Pepper
Spinach
Summer squash
Tomatillo
Tasmanian Chocolate Tomato
Green Tomato
Cherry Tomato
Tomato
Turnips
Zucchini

12. In 2019 how much of each of these fruit crops did you grow? Please drag and drop
the crop into the box that describes how much of the crop you planted.
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None

A little

Apples
Apricots
Avocado
Blackberries
Blueberries
Cantaloupe
Cherries
Figs
Galia Melon
Grapefruit
Honeydew Melon
Kaffir limes
Limes
Lemons
Orange
Peaches
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Some

A Lot

Plums
Pomegranate
Raspberries
Strawberries
Watermelon

13. In 2019 how much of each of these other crops did you grow? Please drag and drop
the crop into the box that describes how much of the crop you planted.
None

A little

Aloe Vera
Bachelor Flowers
Basil
Thai Basil
Bamboo
Shoots/Sprouts
Chives
Cilantro
Cinnamon Basil
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Some

A Lot

Dill
Dahlias
Lemon Balm
Lavender
Nopales
Parsley
Passion flower
Sugar Cane
Sunflowers
Swish Chard
Thyme
Wildflowers
Zinnias

14. Are there other crops that were not mentioned above that you planted? Please tell us
if you planted None, A little, Some or A lot of them. (example: Black Krim Tomato: A
lot)
15. In the Summer of 2019 what crops did you grow? If you have a Summer 2019 crop
file and are willing to share it (only researchers will have access to it) you may attach it
below. If you do not have this file please continue to the next question.
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16. How would you rank the reasons you’ve chosen to plant your crops? Please slide the
bar to level of importance.
Not

Least

Somewhat

Most

Important

Important

Important

Important

Food Security (culinary, nutrition, food
preserving, freshness and flavor)
Aesthetics (Smell, beauty, decoration,
interesting growth stages)
Efficient crop (hardy, easy to grow, space
availability)
Cultural (ceremonial, traditional)
Useful (Medical, essential oils, crafts,
decoration)
Ease of access (Seeds were easily
available)
Biodiversity (brings bees, pesticide)
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
Other
17. Please explain your above answers further.
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18. How has your community's or your cultural background influenced why you've
chosen to plant the crops you did?
- Planted crops from my home country
- Planted crops that go into a special cultural dish/ traditional food
- Planted crops that is used in many cultural recipes
- Planted crops that remind me of my relatives/ my relatives use
- Planted crops that were important to cultural identity
- Other _______________________________________________
- My cultural background had NOT influenced what plants I've planted

19. How has the COVID-19 pandemic affected your farm or garden?
Planted more crops (specify which crops)
Planted less crops (specify which crops didn't you plant)
Gave more seeds/seedlings away
Reduced visitation time
Increased visitation time
More Volunteers
Other ________________________________________________
New Partnerships with other farms or food distributors to make food more accessible to
my community
20. How would you describe your gender?
Female
Male
Non-Binary
Other ________________________________________________
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21. How would you describe your cultural background/ race/ ethnicity? Choose all that
apply. Please specify if appropriate.
Asian ________________________________________________
Black ________________________________________________
Hispanic or Latinx ________________________________________________
Indigenous ________________________________________________
Middle Eastern ________________________________________________
White ________________________________________________
Other ________________________________________________
22. What income range does your household fall under?
- Less than $70,000
- $70,000 - $150,000
- More than $150,00
23. How many people are in your household?
24. Do you have any other information that you would like to provide about your farm or
garden? Do you have any other comments or concerns for the researchers?
________________________________________________________________
25. Please click on the link below or copy the link into a new browser tab to enter your
mailing address to receive a thank you gift of a California Decorative Map! Please submit
this portion of the survey after you follow the below link. Thank you!
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